What can I do with a major in
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Career Options

Audiologist*
Special Education Teacher*
Speech-Language Pathologist*
Speech-Language Pathology Assistant

*Certification/Advanced Degree Required

Transferable Skills Gained

Problem-solving skills
Communication skills
Listening skills
Speaking skills
Monitoring skills
Interpersonal skills

Employment Areas

Public & Private Schools
Universities/Colleges
Hospitals
Hospice
Nursing Homes
Acute Care Facilities
Self-Employed

Informational Websites

UNO College of Education
Bureau of Labor Statistics
American Speech-Language-Hearing Assn
ExploreHealthCareers.org
Speech Pathology Jobs
coe.unomaha.edu
goo.gl/GrzaA
asha.org
goo.gl/e5Q2sU
speechpathologyjobs.com

Extracurricular Opportunities

• Actively participate in the National Speech, Language and Hearing Association
• Complete therapy observations
• Develop professional writing skills
• Research graduate programs in Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology